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2017 TVMDL Projects
• New Pathologist at Amarillo Lab
• TVMDL 50th year anniversary website 




• New TVMDL Tests
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Celebrating 50 Years of Service
• 2017 Educational & Social Events 
• Videos & Photos 
– 50 years
– Lab Look Backs





– TVMDL Retirees 
TVMDL 50th Anniversary Events
• “Rooted in tradition, building for the future”
• Jan 9, 2017
– Texas A&M AgriLife Conference 50th Celebration
• April 19, 2017
– College Station Lab Grand Opening
• 4-H Coloring, Art, & Photography Contest
• William & Catie Sippel Lecture Series 
Celebrating 50 Years of Service
• 2017 Educational & Social Events 
• Videos & Photos 
– 50 years
– Lab Look Backs





– TVMDL Retirees 

More on the TVMDL YouTube Channel & 50 Years Website
Celebrating 50 Years of Service
• 2017 Educational & Social Events 
• Videos & Photos 
– 50 years
– Lab Look Backs
– TVMDL Oral Histories
• Milestones
• The People
Check out the rest…
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• New TVMDL Tests
TVMDL Mobile App





• Link to driving directions
• All 4 labs
• Contact Information
• Billing & physical addresses 






• New Pathologist at Amarillo Lab












– Promotional material removed
– Reference material updated
– Information filed under test section and/or species
• General, Drug Testing, Bacteriology, Clinical Pathology, 
Histopathology & Necropsy, Molecular Diagnostics, 
Toxicology, Packaging & Shipping
• Bovine, Feline, Canine, Porcine, Avian/Poultry, 
Caprine/Ovine, Equine, Cervids, Exotics & Pocket Pets






















TVMDL on Facebook 
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Shipping SVA
• Southeast Vocational Alliance (SVA)
• Non-profit, private freight & logistics organization
• Shipping coordination services 
– Customer service
– Wider array of shipping options
– Lower shipping prices
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• New TVMDL Tests
Syndromic Panels
• Important clinical syndromes by species
• Easy ordering
• Core tests for efficient, economical initial testing
• Some clinical presentations, regions, situations will 
require additional testing 
• Selection of secondary testing based on results of 
initial testing (if needed)
• Veterinary diagnosticians available to help
• Please review sample requirements before ordering
Online Test Catalog 
Canine Syndromic Panels
• Canine Vaccine Panel ($16)
– Parvovirus & Distemper virus ELISA 
• Distemper/Parvovirus Titer Panel ($35)
– Hemagglutination inhibition antibody detection
• Canine Respiratory Disease qPCR Panel ($60)
– Bordetella bronchiseptica, canine adenovirus 2, canine 
distemper virus, canine herpesvirus 1, canine 
influenza (includes subtypes H3N8 and H3N2), canine 
respiratory coronavirus, and canine parainfluenzavirus
Feline Syndromic Panels
• Sick Cat Panel ($51)
– Feline immunodeficiency virus & feline coronavirus 
(FIP) antibodies, feline leukemia virus antigen
• Feline Titer Panel ($40)
– Panleukopenia, feline calicivirus, feline herpesvirus 
• Feline Upper Respiratory qPCR Panel ($60)
– Bordetella bronchiseptica, Feline herpesvirus, Feline 
calicivirus, influenza A, Chlamydophila spp., &
Mycoplasma spp.
Online Test Catalog 
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine Abortion Serology
– Basic ($18)
• Lepto titers (5 serovars), Neospora caninum ELISA, 
Brucella abortus card test 
– Comprehensive ($44)
• Basic tests + Histophilus somni agglutination test, IBR 
VN, BVD VN (1A, 1B, 2) 
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine Abortion Panel: Fetal Tissues ($212)
– Bacterial abortion culture 
– Histopathology
– Bovine herpesvirus 1 qPCR
– Bovine viral diarrhea virus qPCR 
– Leptospira spp. qPCR
– Neospora caninum qPCR
– Liver Vitamin A quantification
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine Sudden Death Tissue Panel ($203)
– Histopathology
– Livestock (anerobic and aerobic) culture
– Anaplasma marginale PCR
– Histiotoxic Clostridium FA
– Rumen content microscopic analysis
– Qualitative nitrates
• Veterinary Diagnosticians, Toxicologist, & 
Pathologists available for consultation
– Additional 1° or 2° testing based on clinical 
presentation and history
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine Neurologic Disease Tissue Panel ($197.50)
– Histopathology
– Livestock (anerobic and aerobic) culture
– Kidney Lead
– Bovine Herpesvirus-1 qPCR
– McMasters EPG
– Vitamin A&E quantification 
– Qualitative nitrates
• Please send us brains! 
• Indicate if Rabies is suspected 
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine Adult Diarrhea/Weight Loss Panel ($109.50)
– Fecal culture
• Salmonella serovar typing at NVSL if isolated 
– Qualitative fecal flotation
– Bovine diarrhea qPCR multiplex 
• Bovine coronavirus, bovine rotavirus A, & cryptosporidium
– Johne’s Disease fecal qPCR
– BVD antigen capture ELISA (ACE)
– Bovine leukemia (BLV) ELISA
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Calf Diarrhea Fecal Panels (≤60 days)
– Basic Calf Diarrhea Panel ($35)
• bovine coronavirus, bovine rotavirus A, & cryptosporidium qPCR
– Comprehensive Calf Diarrhea Panel ($119)
• Basic Panel (qPCR)
• Salmonella PCR
• Fecal culture
– Salmonella serovar typing at NVSL if isolated 
– E. coli PCR for toxin and virulence gene identification if isolated
• Antibiotic susceptibility testing and/or C.perfringens
typing PCR can be added for an additional cost
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine leukemia virus (BLV) 
ELISA
• Johne’s Disease ELISA 
• Anaplasma marginale cELISA
• Mycoplasma bovis ELISA 
• Lepto titers (5 serovars) 
• Histophilus somni titers
• Mannheimia haemolytica
titers 
• Infectious bovine 
rhinotracheitis (IBR) VN
• Parainfluenza 3 (PI-3) VN 
• Bovine respiratory syncytial 
virus (BRSV) VN 
• Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) 1a 
VN 
• Bovine coronavirus VN
• BVD antigen capture ELISA
Bovine Biosecurity Serology Panel ($109)
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine B4 Export Panel ($45)
– Bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) qPCR
– Bovine leukemia virus (BLV) qPCR
– Bovine herpesvirus-1 (IBR/BHV-1) qPCR
– Bluetongue virus (BTV) qPCR
Bovine Syndromic Panels
• Bovine BRD Serology
– Basic ($42)
• Histophilus somni, Mannheimia haemolytica, infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis virus, parainfluenza 3, bovine 
respiratory syncytial virus, bovine viral diarrhea 1a
– Comprehensive ($58.50)
• Basic tests + Mycoplasma bovis ELISA, bovine 
coronavirus VN
Bovine Syndromic Panels
Other BRD tests: 
– BRD Viral qPCR Multiplex ($45)
• BVD, BPI-3, BHV-1, BRSV
Coming soon…
– BRD Bacterial qPCR Multiplex
• M.bovis, M.haemolytica, P.multocida, H.somni, T.pyogenes
– BRD Comprehensive qPCR Panel
• Viral + Bacterial qPCR multiplexes 
– Bovine BRD Tissue Panel 
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• New TVMDL Tests
BVD Pooled Ear Notch PCR 
• 3mm ear notches, labelled individually
• Fresh and dry (no transport media)
– Ship on cold packs, overnight
– 12 oz plastic tubes available from TVMDL 
• qPCR on pools (up to 24 animals/pool)
– Complimentary confirmatory individual antigen 
capture ELISA on positive pools 
• $30 for first 2 to 10 samples
– $2.50 for each additional animal 
Bovine Clinical Pathology Profiles
• Ruminant Chemistry Profile ($15)
– Now includes Glutamate Dehydrogenase (GLDH) 
• Used to diagnose liver disorders & assess severity of damage to 
hepatocytes, correlates with SDH
• Ruminant Electrolyte & Macromineral Profile ($5.50) 
– Calcium, Phosphorus, Magnesium, Sodium, Potassium, 
Chloride
• Ruminant Energy Profile ($8.50)
– Beta-hydroxybutyrate, NEFA, blood glucose
• Bovine Liver Profile ($5.50)
– GGT, AST, GLDH, NEFA, Cholesterol, NEFA:Cholesterol, 
total bilirubin, triglycerides
Bovine Herd Metabolic Profiles
• Herd level diagnostics
• Minimum of 8 animals per profile
• Clinically normal representatives of the group
• Mean calculation spreadsheets generated for 
profiles with 10+ animals
– Include reference means
• Heifers and cows should be profiled separately
• Separated by stage of production 
Bovine Herd Metabolic Profiles
• Transitional ($12/animal)
– Calcium, Phosphorus, Magnesium, Albumin, BUN, 
Glucose, Cholesterol, Sodium, Potassium, Chloride, 
Non-esterified Fatty Acids, NEFA:Cholesterol, Beta-
hydroxybutyrate
• Lactating ($10/animal)
– Transitional profile without NEFA & NEFA:Cholesterol
• Dry ($10/animal)
– Transitional profile without Beta-hydroxybutyrate
Direct Smegma Trich PCR
• You tube video (4:32)
• TVMDL Channel Nov 30, 2017 
•
Equine Diarrhea Fecal Panels
• Foal to 4 months ($139)
– Fecal culture
– Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 
– Salmonella qPCR
– Clostridium difficile toxin A&B ELISA
– Clostridium perfringens toxin ID PCR
– EM for Equine rotavirus/coronavirus
Equine Diarrhea Fecal Panels
• Weanling to yearling ($151)
– Fecal culture
– Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 
– Salmonella qPCR
– Clostridium difficile toxin A&B ELISA
– Clostridium perfringens toxin ID PCR
– Lawsonia intracellularis PCR
– McMaster’s EPG
Equine Diarrhea Fecal Panels
• Adult ($151)
– Fecal culture
– Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 
– Salmonella qPCR
– Clostridium difficile toxin A&B ELISA
– Clostridium perfringens toxin ID PCR




– Educational Library 
– Retrieve test results
• Continue Educational Library resources
• Continue Syndromic Panel development
• Syndromic Testing Recommendations
• Syndromic and General Necropsy Guidelines
• LIMS Update 
• TVMDL Amarillo moving to Canyon, TX
Questions and Suggestions
• Contact a TVMDL Veterinary Diagnostician
– College Station: 888-646-5623 or 979-845-3414
– Amarillo: 888-646-5624 or 806-353-7478
• Write request for diagnostician to call you on 
submission form











Jessie Monday, DVM, MS
Food & Fiber Species 
Internal Medicine
